It would be tiresome and occasionally invidious to record changes in our editorial personnel. The success of the journal depends on its authors and readers, and on the partnership established between them. Those who by membership of the Editorial Board or the Council of Management of Laboratory Animals Ltd, or in other ways, promote and mediate that partnership are amply rewarded by the results of their efforts, and require no special recognition. However, there is one change in the team that must not be allowed to go unremarked -the departure of our founder Chairman, Mr P. C. Williams.
The foundation of Laboratory Animals was due to a not uncharacteristic outburst by P. C. Williams at the LASA meeting in Birmingham on 21 Novem-berI964. The Association had been publishing under the auspices of a toxicology journal, but there was a general opinion that our potential readers would tend not to look in such an unfamiliar setting. In the face of his own ringingly expressed conviction that there were already too many journals, Peter Williams felt strongly that we should nevertheless publish on our own account. And said so. Strongly. The just penalty for speaking so forthrightly and SO convincingly was his appointment. as selector, convenor and chairman of the LAS A Publications Working Party. Getting in was easier than getting out, and it has taken sustained effort by him to achieve resignation even after 12 years of service. But that service cannot be measured merely in quantity-it is difficult to think of anyone ",ho could have provided such a uniquely useful and potent mash of qualities. He brought to the task of starting the new journal the fruits of a long and alert involvement in laboratory animal science and the disciplines it serves, a formidable knowledge of the arts and techniques of publication, and an unusual appreciation of commercial realities: coupled with his notable independence of mind that must be an unbeatable combination. His informed enthusiasm drew together a Working Party of wideranging interests and talents, which first met on 17 May 1965 and reported to LASA Council in the autumn of the following year. The acceptance of that report transformed the Working Party into an Editorial Board under Peter Williams' chairmanship, and led to the appearance of Laboratory Animals in April 1967.
Peter C. Williams
Since then his contribution has been unflagging, but he has always made it clear that it was not to be of indefinite duration. Having now well secured the succession he has retired, leaving the journal itself as the most eloquent testimony to his efforts. It is entirely characteristic of P. C. Williams that one of his final acts as Chairman was to commission and inspire the reassessment that has led to our new format. 'Final acts as Chairman', for it seems unlikely that anyone who can commission his own monument with such vigour and imagination will ever lose his true authority. Whatever his resolves and formal actions, his friends on Board and Council do not expect and certainly do not want to be spared his trenchant advice or his invigorating company.
New price and format of journal
We hope that readers find our new style pleasant and easy to read. However, the main reason for its introduction is economy. The slightly larger page size and the new layout result in a substantial increase in the room available for text-more articles in fewer pages. Thus we save not only on paper costs but also postage, a much more significant factor now than when we began in 1967.
The choice was between restyling, restriction in size or steeper price increases. We think you will agree that this was the right decision and that the result is not unattractive.
As it is, because of the general rise in costs and the greater content of the journal, the annual subscription price of Laboratory Animals for volume 11 (1977) will be £ 14,00. Please note that the price if paid in US currency remains unchanged at $30-00.
Future LASA meetings
Thursday-Friday, 21-22 April 1977 (Nottingham University) 'Advances in the design and use of animal houses' Programme and registration forms enclosed with this issue of the journal. Additional forms available from the Secretary (see inside front cover).
Please note accommodation is limited to 250. .Bookings will be registered in order of receipt if properly completed and accompanied by the correct amount of money.
Friday, II November 1977 (Meeting Room, Zoological Society of London, Regent's Park)
Annual general and scientific meeting. [26] [27] [28] 
Monday-Wednesday,

Breeders' Accreditation Scheme
The future of the Accreditation Scheme, whereby the health status of laboratory animals produced by particular breeding establishments in the UK can be examined and listed by the MRC Laboratory Animals Centre at Carshalton, is currently uncertain. The Medical Research Council head office now proposes to charge breeders for this service, and it is possible that a significant number of established breeders will leave the Scheme, jeopardizing its usefulness and continuance.
The Secretary of LASA wrote to the MRC expressing the concern felt by many members of the Association at this state of affairs. In reply, the MRC said that in view of the recognized value of the Accreditation Scheme they had assumed that users would be prepared to pay an increase, probably about 5 %, in the price of animals, representing the MRC charges passed on to their customers by Accredited Breeders.
Unfortunately the situation is not quite so straightforward.
Were the use of Accredited Breeders obligatory, a rise of 5 % might be acceptable. However, there is no obligation to use Accredited Breeders, so that it would be open to competitors not to join the scheme and therefore to be able to offer animals at a lower price. This may not be the way to encourage the best and most scrupulous attitude in the commercial field. Discussions between the MRC Head office, the LAC, LASA and the Laboratory Animal Breeders Association are likely to continue, and anyone with views on what should be done is urged to write to one or all of these bodies.
We will report further in a future issue of Laboratory Animals.
Course for animal Licensees This is intended for experimental workers rather than animal technicians as such. The experimental use of animals and the basic legal, scientific and humane considerations involved in animal experimentation will be reviewed. The course will consist ofl2 weekly evening meetings (starting in January) or a week in March 1977. There will be lectures, films, discussions, practical work and demonstrations relating to the fundamentals of animal handling and husbandry procedures, breeding and production methods and basic experimental techniques. The role of genetics and health control (including SPF and germFree) will be considered. The effect of the Cruelty to Animals Act 1876 will be described and discussed. The proceedings of the UFAW/LASA/BLAVA symposium-Welfare of laboratory animals: legal, scientific and humane requirements-will be available from UF AW early in 1977.
Research Defence Society
On the night of 12-13 November 1976 a forcible entry was made into the Society's offices in London. Files and records were stolen, but no conventional 'valuables'. A telephone call has been received claiming the entry to be the work of the 'Animal Liberation Front', but the validity of the claim is uncertain.
Ascorbic acid deficiency During the last 12 months the Laboratory Animals Centre has diagnosed ascorbic acid (vitamin C) deficiency in 4 guinea-pig colonies. The deficiencies resulted in severe disruption of production and, in some cases, extensive financial loss. When losses occur in guinea-pig colonies this condition should always be borne in mind. The disease has been briefly described by R. Cook in The I. A. T. manual (2nd ed., 1969, p. 178 ). If deficiencies are suspected the adequate supply of ascorbic acid in either drinking water or diet should be checked. If reliance is placed on a supply in the prepared diet, this diet should not be stored for long periods-longer than 3 months from date of manufacture-during which degradation can occur. The manufacturer should be asked to confirm that sufficient levels of vitamin C are being added. It is unwise to use green food or other vegetable material as a source of this vitamin. For further information contact Dr D. J. Ford or Mr S. Sparrow at the MRC Laboratory Animals Centre, Woodmansterne Road, Carshalton, SM54EF.
Ectromelia
Despite several outbreaks of mouse pox in the United Kingdom in 1973-1975, it has proved impossible for ectromelia to be made notifiable under the Diseases of Animals Act 1950. A meeting was organised by the Laboratory Animals Centre in January 1976 to consider the position. It was concluded that the disease is not endemic in the UK, but is usually introduced by the importation of infected mice, and that neither quarantine or vaccination (which interferes with clinical and laboratory diagnosis) has prevented this. While many people do not recognise the severe economic and disruptive effects of the disease-or its clinical signs or control methods-some animal curators and research workers keep outbreaks secret through embarassment, thus hazarding other colonies through the movement of staff and infected animals. This secrecy also hinders study of ectromelia, and engenders suspicion and distrust in the laboratory animal field.
The meeting proposed 7 recommendations. . Since the meeting 3 foci of infection have been found, confined and eliminated. No clinical cases have been reported in the UK since March 1976, but this is no reason for complacency. It is hoped that details of a voluntary notifiable disease scheme can be agreed and published in the near future. Strains. Ed. Otto Miihlbock. 1976. ISBN 3-437-30218-3. Pp. x+133 . Stuttgart: Fisher. The preservation of pre-implantation (usually 8cell) mammalian embryos in liquid nitrogen is an exciting new technique which is likely to have important implications for mammalian genetics. The technique should make possible the economic storage of strains and mutants for which there is little current demand, prevent genetic drift in inbred mutants for which there is little current demand, prevent genetic drift in inbred strains, and act as an insurance against disasters such as a serious disease outbreak, or a fire such as the one that destroyed the Jackson Laboratory in 1947. This slim book is the proceedings of a workshop held at the Jackson Laboratory in September 1974 to consider theoretical and practical aspects of freeze prevention. It consists of 10 papers by the acknowledged experts in the field, which range from a general consideration of what is known about freeze preservation of living cells (P. Mazur), to experiences in running a cell-line storage bank which might be applicable to embryo banks of the future (L. L. Coriell). The length of time that embryos may be stored does not seem to be a problem, once techniques of freezing and thawing are established. Mazur states that he is 'aware of no confirmed case demonstrating loss of viability of cells stored at -196°C for up to several years'. However, the collection of embryos, preparation of media, freezing, thawing and implantation into foster mothers undoubtedly requires considerable skill. Papers by Leibo and Whittingham (who was the first to freeze monkey embryos successfully) consider these processes, and emphasise the importance of carefully controlled conditions with a slow freezing rate.
Reviews
Proceedings of the Workshop on Basic Aspects of Freeze Preservation of Mouse
The genetic implications, ranging from semieconomic considerations to the prevention of genetic drift and the importance of maternal effects, are examined by the other authors. In general, the conclusions strongly favour the use of the technique, though maternal effects certainly should not be neglected. It has been known for many years that the strain of foster-mother may strongly influence the characteristics of a fostered strain, particularly the mammary tumour incidence. This is an extremely useful book which gives an authoritative and well-balanced account of embryo freezing techniques and their implications, and is strongly recommended to anyone with an interest in the subject.
Michael F. W. Festing It is an astounding fact that the publication of a report that took so much time to prepare and involved much activity in order to collect the data should have been delayed for 5 years .. As the authors say some of the facts are now out of date. Nevertheless, the report is useful in giving us some idea of the scale and importance of the use of nonhuman primates in the research and control of pharmaceutical and biological substances. It stresses the urgency of establishing breeding colonies of
